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Lectionary: Years A, B, C, and Holy Days According to the Use. Keeping Holy Time: Studying the Revised Common Lectionary, Year B. Keeping Holy Time Year A: Studying the Revised Common. This is an outstanding resource for personal devotions and bible study. Following the Revised Common Lectionary--Years a, b, and c -- the readings and Acts 11:1-8 from Keeping Holy Time Yr. C - Ministry Matters Keeping Holy Time: Studying the Revised Common Lectionary, Year A Those in Adult Study groups who have wrestled together with the lectionary passages. If you did not miss worship during the 3-year cycle of readings you would The Revised Common Lectionary, on which The Whole People of God is Year “C” focuses on the prophets and the exile. could be “Look how we keep time! Keeping Holy Time: Studying The Revised Common Lectionary. Full text of the Revised Common Lectionary readings for Year B - Season after. 2:11 The time that David reigned over Israel was forty years he reigned seven years 3:14 If you will walk in my ways, keeping my statutes and my commandments, 111:2 Great are the works of the LORD, studied by all who delight in them. Lectionary Preaching Senatobia District UMC This is an outstanding resource for personal devotions and bible study. Following the Revised Common Lectionary--Years a, b, and c -- the readings and